Caring for a patient on a home ventilator requires a trained multidisciplinary home care team. Availability of home medical care support at our restructured hospitals allows timely discharge of these patients to their homes, resulting in decreased hospitalisation stay in an acute hospital; or the need of an intermediate care facility. We described a case where collaboration between two family physician-led transitional home care teams from two restructured hospitals resulted in safe transfer of care for a patient with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis requiring ventilator support. The importance of a multidisciplinary team effort in integration of medical and social care services to reduce unnecessary hospital utilisation was highlighted. The expertise and resources of home medical care teams must continually be enhanced to manage increasing number of patients with complex medical problems, including those requiring home ventilators.
INTRODUCTION
Singapore's healthcare system faces challenges from a rapidly ageing population, increasing chronic disease burden, and demand for hospital beds exceeding supply 1 . Medically complex patients and their caregivers may struggle with the multiple chronic conditions at home resulting in high risk of readmissions back to the hospital. There is strong evidence on the effectiveness of transitional care programmes to reduce readmission rates, and improve utilisation of healthcare and patient satisfaction [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Effective interventions in facilitating care transitions from hospital to community include medication reconciliation; electronic tools to facilitate quick, clear, and structured summary generation; discharge planning; shared involvement in followup by hospital and community care providers; and use of electronic discharge notifications 7 .
The Singapore General Hospital (SGH) has been operating a family physician (FP) directed multi-disciplinary transitional home care (THC) programme since 2007 for patients with multiple medical co-morbidities. The objectives of the programme are to improve care transitions and reduce inappropriate hospital healthcare utilisation through early problem identification, timely interventions and optimisation of sub-acute medical conditions in the home setting after the patients have been discharged from the hospital. A family physician from the Department of Family Medicine and Continuing Care (FMCC) leads this multi-disciplinary team, supported by a nurse, allied health staff (physiotherapist, occupational therapist and speech therapist) and a medical social worker on an as-required basis to provide holistic patient-centred care to the patient at home.
Through close partnerships with community care partners, patients are right-sited to suitable primary care physicians or home care providers in the community, usually within six months after stabilising and empowering the caregivers to cope with the patient's multiple medical conditions. Care transition for our patients transiting from hospital to community is thus seamless and smooth. For patients who require a home ventilator, having adequate home care support allows timely discharge home and avoidance of prolonged stay in an acute hospital or the need for an intermediate care facility. There is no published data on the prevalence of patients requiring a home ventilator in Singapore, although the incidence is likely to increase with non-invasive ventilation improving median survival and quality of life in patients with neuromuscular diseases [8] [9] [10] and high spinal cord injuries 11 . FMCC doctors over the years have received hands-on training in the use of the home ventilators from SGH respiratory technicians and anaesthetists and have been managing patients with non-invasive ventilators in the community for the past seven years.
Tan Tock Seng Hospital (TTSH) Home Ventilation and Respiratory Support Service (HVRSS) is a service collaboration between the Respiratory Medicine, Anaesthesia, Continuing and Community Care departments and is the first multidisciplinary team in Singapore dedicated to the support of various aspects of ventilated-assisted (VA)/ventilateddependent (VD) patient care management. Patients enrolled into the programme include those with neurodegenerative disease such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Duchene muscular dystrophy; high cervical cord injuries patients with ventilation and secretion support needs; patients with severe musculoskeletal spine deformity and poliomyelitis patients with significantly compromised respiratory function. They facilitate care plans in the context of the needs in the home/ community environment. Patients are followed up until their demise, and end-of-life care is provided in partnership with the hospice. The service is currently led by one of the authors in this article who is a consultant family physician.
We describe a case study on a patient with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis on follow up with the National Neuroscience Institute and HVRSS, but who was admitted to SGH and subsequently referred to and seen by the SGH THC team in the home setting. Through important sharing of information by the HVRSS team, duplication of service was avoided. Stabilisation of multiple comorbidities was done by the SGH THC team before transition of care back to HVRSS.
The importance of a multidisciplinary team effort in the integration of medical and social care to reduce unnecessary hospital utilisation post-discharge will also be discussed.
CASE REPORT Background
Mr. Y is a 65-year-old retired civil servant, with a medical history of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis diagnosed in 2009 and on follow-up with the neurology department in Tan Tock Seng Hospital (TTSH). His medical history also included diabetes mellitus, hypertension, ischaemic heart disease with Non-ST Elevation Myocardial Infarction (NSTEMI) in 2012 and benign prostatic hypertrophy. Functionally, he is bed-bound with only limited head movements, and has been totally dependent on his wife for all his activities of daily living since 2011. His wife has been the main caregiver, assisted by a maid who has been employed by the family for the past one year.
He was admitted to the Singapore General Hospital (SGH) from 18 May-8 June 2013 for aspiration pneumonia. He developed Type 2 respiratory failure and required Biphasic Positive Airway Pressure (BiPAP) in a high dependency ward. Nasogastric tube feeding was also commenced in view of recurrent aspirations. He declined percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) feeding. In the ward, he improved and was able to be weaned off daytime use of the BiPAP but required long term nocturnal BiPAP. His settings were Inspiratory Positive Airway Pressure (IPAP) 8 cm H 2 O, Expiratory Positive Airway Pressure (EPAP) 4 cm H 2 O, Fraction of Inspired Oxygen (FiO 2 ) 21%, rate 12 breaths per minute, with likely increase in duration of BiPAP use in future. In view of his dependent status and difficulties in returning to hospital for his specialist medical appointments, he was referred to our Family Medicine and Continuing Care department's Transitional Home Medical Care service for subacute and continuing care of his complex chronic medical conditions.
Importance of a multidisciplinary team effort in transitional home care
We have described a patient with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis with Type 2 respiratory failure, requiring a home BiPAP. To prevent further deterioration and unnecessary readmissions for a medically complex patient like Mr. Y, a multidisciplinary team effort and integration of medical and social care were critical in managing his complex medical problems. While the family
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Proceedings of Singapore Healthcare  Volume 23  Number 2  2014 physicians with their broad-based knowledge and skills in all fields of medicine provided the leadership, guidance and care coordination of the transitional care team, allied health staffs were integral members of this multidisciplinary team as they optimise and help consolidate the care received by the patient at home. While an extensive discussion of the roles of the various allied health members of the transitional home care team is beyond the scope of this case study, we have briefly described their involvement in the care of Mr. Y.
Occupational Therapist (OT):
An occupational therapist was involved for recommendation of a suitable hospital bed and other assistive devices. Previously, Mr. Y slept on a normal mattress bed, and his helper and wife turn him regularly to prevent pressure sores. A hospital bed with pressure-relieving mattress was recommended to ease the caregiver burden.
Physiotherapist (PT): The PT of Home Ventilation
Respiratory Support Service (HVRSS) was involved in teaching of secretion management training, which included manual assisted coughing, postural drainage, chest percussion, and use of the Cough Assist Mechanical Insufflator-Exsufflator to the patient and caregiver. The SGH THMC PT was also consulted on chest percussion and breath stacking during the service. Non-invasive intermittent positive pressure ventilation together with mechanically assisted coughing as and when needed prolongs survival in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 12 .
Respiratory therapist (RT):
The RT helped the doctor with advice regarding respiratory support and care for patients at home. They also provided training to patient and caregiver on the noninvasive ventilation machines, ventilator setting, ventilation circuits, and non-invasive interfaces to be applied to patient for ventilation and simple troubleshooting of issues related to ventilation.
Home Ventilation Respiratory Support Service Nurse Clinician (HVRSS NC):
The HVRSS NC has advanced training in critical care. His/her role include coordinating the care for the patients at home, providing caregiver training in nursing care to the patient and family members. He/She assists the doctor in phone reviews and procedures, which include venipuncture, urine catheterisation, tracheostomy change, wound care, bowel and urinary care.
Medical Social Worker (MSW):
Appropriate social care services and financial assistance schemes are identified by the team and assisted by MSW to activate these services. For Mr. Y, the Senior Mobility and Enabling Fund (SMF) 13 and foreign domestic worker (FDW) 14 grants were activated. The SMF subsidised the costs of the hospital bed for Mr. Y, plus other consumables and transport costs for the scheduled hospital appointments. SMF offers financial subsidies up to 90% of the cost of assistive devices, and patients are means-tested for consumables and transport subsidies.
Home Care Nurse: Follow-up calls were made by the home care nurse regularly to check on the progress of Mr. Y. When an indwelling catheter was inserted for acute retention of urine, the nurse followed up regularly to ensure compliance to the trial off catheter protocol and performed a postvoid retention of urine scan in the home setting.
Progress of the patient under SGH THC service
After our first home visit, we noted that Mr. Y had also been referred to TTSH HVRSS by his neurologist previously. We communicated with the HVRSS team for collaboration and continuity of care and mutually agreed that the THC team would continue the home care follow up before transiting the care to HVRSS after six months. There was seamless transfer of medical information and advance care plans between the two THC teams. During the six months under our care, we made two sub-acute and three routine home visits, and had the opportunities to educate Mr. Y and his caregivers on disease processes, rehabilitation techniques, communication techniques and other information on life-support systems. There were no readmissions during this period, and his care was transited to TTSH HVRSS upon completion of our program.
DISCUSSION

Components of a successful home ventilation programme
Biphasic positive airway pressure is a non-invasive ventilation (NIV) technique that provides and enhances alveolar ventilation without the use of endotracheal intubation. Indications for NIV include hypercapnic respiratory failure secondary to neuromuscular disease 15, 16 as in the case of Mr. Y who had amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, patients with an acute exacerbation of COPD, and Type 1 or mixed respiratory failure. However, candidates for BiPAP or NIV must be carefully selected and the advantages and pitfalls of a home ventilation programme explained. The motivation of the patient, and the capability, and finances and emotional stress of the caregiver or family to cope with a ventilatordependent patient at home are important factors to consider before enrolment into a home ventilation programme. Many care activities need to be taught to the patient or caregiver.
A healthcare support team is also a major component of a successful home ventilation programme. The SGH THC programme manages patients with multiple co-morbidities, including patients on home ventilators. The expertise of a respiratory therapist or other individual skilled in adjustment and maintenance of the equipment is crucial. In SGH, patients are linked up with a ventilator vendor to support the technical aspects of the ventilator. The nurse plays a critical role in coordinating care between the vendor, hospital or clinic and patient at home. Our patient was assisted by two transitional home care teams experienced in supporting his care in the home setting and allowed the seamless transition of care between two restructured hospitals. Mr Y is currently under the care of the TTSH HVRSS home medical team.
CONCLUSION
The support of a multidisciplinary home care team is critical to the successful management of a complex patient on home ventilator. Close collaboration between two transitional home care teams from two restructured hospitals ensured continuity of care and allowed the patient to be managed well in the home setting. The need for such close collaboration will definitely increase in the future with more patients requiring to use ventilators. The expertise and resources of home care teams must continually be enhanced to manage increasingly complex cases in the home setting. Training and setting up of more units dedicated to care of such patients should be seriously considered by the various restructured hospitals.
